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L0CALNEA
Chun Hook lias now a pistol sure

Yesterday wus

light sliowers
niiirkcd Uy frequent

Mr Burgess has now about

patrons for the removal of refuse
500

Several street lamps were lit last
night just as if there was no moon

Mr Lyons was selling off the Tem ¬

ple of Fashion stock at auction Satur ¬

day night

Mr Kia Nahaolelua has been elect
ed Repressntativc of Lnhainti in place
of Mr Aholo

-

A hack was run away with from the
Hotel grounds Saturday night and up ¬

set near Fort street

Subject at the S D A meeting at
the Gymnasium this evening is The
Second Angel

The Australia is due day after to-

morrow
¬

with a fortnights news things
good to eat and the very latest Invoices
of Christmas goods

Captain Lawrence of the bark W
H Watson is recovered from his sick-

ness
¬

and will be able to command his
fine ship on her voyage to the Coast

Many ladies and not a few of the
sterner sex attended Mr Leveys open-
ing

¬

Christmas sale on Saturday night
and the bargains were all prizes and no
blanks

In the Police Court on Saturday a
charge of assault and battery against
Hing Iau was withdrawn Kaiu re-

ceived
¬

the usual fine for drunkenness
anchCharlcy pleading not guilty to the
same charge was remanded

There was more life on the street on
Saturday night than has been seen for
a long time Stores in mahy cases
were thronged and people seemed to
be taking the first serious look at the
beautiful holiday displays of advertisers
in the newspapcrs

Tudce Preston Attorney General
Rosa members of the bar and officers
of the Court returned from the Second
Judicial Circuit session at Lahaina by
the Kinau Other members of the bar
preceded them by the Likelike on
Saturday

The steamer - Waimanaln accom ¬

panied by Mr Herberts steam launch
took a large party of excursionists to
Pearl River yesterday morning and re-

turned
¬

last evening at six The party
had fowling pieces and rifiesalong and
hhd an enjoyable days outing

Five prisoners the product of the
Lahaina Court were brought by the
Kinau A half white and a Japanese
are committed for trial for horse-stealin- g

to the Tanuarv Term of the Su
preme Court Honolulu Two Chinese
are consigned to penitentiary for hav ¬

ing opium in possession A South Sea
Islander came up for two years for
hoUse brcaking

11
A Chinaman was arrcstc cTon Satur-

day
¬

for stealing gold buttons Perhaps
he wants a commission in the army
but may be thankful if Jic is not in
Capt Tripps army next moon The
other attests that day were one for
opium in possession one for asSaiiU

and battery and two for drunfendess
Yesterday there were four for opium in
possession caught at the wash houses
and two for drunkenness

Hotel Arrivals

The following have registered at the
Royal Hawaiian Hotel since Friday
night V II G Arncmann R Arne
mann Waianaej H M Alexander
Kohala Mr and Mrs A Faye and
Fr Weber Kauai

Moonlight Conceit

There will be a moonlight concert
this Monday evening at 73011 Emma
Square The following is the pro ¬

gramme
Overture Hungarian Ica
Polka Cavalier Fahrbach
Finale Carmen Wzct

Reminiscences of Ilclllni louirey
llooheno

MedleyRecollection of tltu War Heycr

VaItrHWIe Coote
Mazurka At Home us

Tolka Mountain Sprint ttctiss
Hawaii lonol v

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Wedge to bo found at

CJ McCarthys
As rt true tonic effective Invlgorainr ami

genuine appetizer
Unexcelled

Duffys Matt WhUky is

Tho Host Toitio
Mr Henry JlillinKS Washington D C

writest thavc used ymir Dudys iPuru Mnlt

Whisky for medicinal purposes As ti tonic I

consider it superior to the hundreds of roncoc
ions which art now flooding the land as stint

ulant liquors

The Daily Hicuaid 5 cents lcr
month delivered

ROBBERY

Chun Hook Proiriptly at Work
Just What He Wants

yXi rpiir i

Gets

The Messrs McCaridlcss Brothers
well borers when in town live in a
house up Nuuanu Valley beyond the
old iceworks After an absence of
four or five days working out Kalihi
way they returned to the house yester ¬

day morning when they found a win-

dow
¬

forced open by violence Inside
they discovered the loss of a variety of
articles a portion of which had been
taken from a trunk that had been
broken open An inventory of the
missing property comprises a gold ame
thyst ring six white silk handkerchiefs
one gold collar button a four bladed
pocket knife a white flannel under
shirt a black handled hollow ground
razor a Smith it Wesson single action
revolver a box of cartndgcsa package
ni tea and some tins ot meat Messrs
McCandless think also that they lost
some files

With the implements just named to
sever the ball and chain fastening the
revolver with its supply of ammunition
and the provisions and apparel Chun
Hook the escaped convict who is sup ¬

posed without doubt to have commit-
ted the robbery would be fairly equip ¬

ped for further depredations as well as
for standing off attempts to capture
him alive As showing that the robber
was not after mere plunder in this case
the fact is stated that five new good
suits ef clothing and other valuable
property was left untouched The
weapon the files and the provisions
together with the light spoil taken
probably served all Chun Hooks im-

mediate purposes
The house robbed U situated oppo ¬

site the spot where the chain gang
were working at the time of Hooks
disappearance and in all probability
while the overseers were searching for
the rascal behind the fences and among
the vegetation he was taking things
quietly in the house

Maui Mention

The new inspector of schools for
Maui has been Visiting the schools in
Wailuku and Waihea the first of the
week and is now on East Maui on the
same business Let us hope the mat
ter will not be ended by an inspection
only this time

Mr W A Kinney is making aflying
visit to Maui center after his arduous
duties at the Lahaina Court It takes
two horses to keep him in riding
material

A sad accident occurred at Spreck- -

elsville last week Mrs Broad and
two children ware riding with Mrs
Marlin when the horse became frighten ¬

ed at the opening of a parasol He
ran the buggy into a ditch throwing
the occupants to the ground with great
force One of the children an infant
of four months was so badly injured
by the shock that it died in a short
time but the others escaped with severe
bruises

Miss Julia A GuUck is visiting East
Maui She has held several meetings
with the Japanese laborers of Haiku
Sugar Plantation who seem to appreci
ate her interest in them

Rev Thos Gulick is expected by
the incoming steamer to take charge of
the Makawao church A pastor is
badly needed The services have been
kept no in the absence of a regular
minister by several members of the
congregation who have read sermons
by turn

Nearly all the plantations on Maui
have finished planting and grinding
will begin in a short time

A Suggestion

Another inquisitive bobbed
up on a Dig lour train tins morning as
a brakesman wearing a patent leather
cap- - and a brass buttoned blue suit
ruslicu tnrougn mc cars in wit s

style peculiar to his class
Say pap does that man own the Tail

road No sonny he is only the
brakemnn1 Why does he slam the
door so hard Maybe so that he will

break somethng Is that the reason
they called him brakeman Ue

still Tohnnv until we cct through the
tunnel Ill bet that if I had a hun
dred dollars Id get a suit like
the brakeman wears Then what
would you do Id wear it to Sunday
school and take up the collection Ill
bet I would get lots of money too
cause Id scare the people just as the
conductor and brakeman do1 Cincin-

nati
¬

Times Star

Hilo Happenlnus

Mr J
confined
months
live long

Coan has been very sick and
to liis bed for the last three
It is thought tint he will not

There was about twenty or twenty
five thousand feet of lumber saved
from that thrown into the sea from the
barkentine Amelia The lumber was

sold at auction for 355 It was
bought by Mr J A Scott the manager
of the Hilo oiigar Company

RUMiLESTILTSKIN

Try Martlnclll Cider It is absolutely pure
Mncfnrlane Co npents

Try Martinelli Cider It is absolutely pure
Mftcfarlano Co agents

MORE FIRE

An Incipient Blaze on the Steamer Mo
kolii Motiicr in a Hovt3e

At ten minutes after eight oclock
last evening the Sunday evening quiet
was disturbed for a second timc within
a few Weeks by the fire bell Fire had
been discovered in the paint locker of
the steamer Mokolii of the Wilder
line at the old Custom House wharf
The three fire engines came on the
ground in remarkably quick time sta-

tioning
¬

themselves along the wharves
in the vicinity No 2 was there first
and quickly had a stream on which
was sufficient to quench the fire in a
few seconds The Volunteer Boys
claim to have been on the ground first
and run hose out to connect with the
above engine but happily the single
stream was all that was required Mr
C B Wilson Chief Enginncr was
early at the scene and perhaps there
never has been a fire when the brigade
got sooner to work Capt Davis of
the steamer Likelike hearing the alarm
when walking home with his wife hur-
ried

¬

to the vessel and had the forward
hatches removed for the entry of the
firemen also give charge of the vessel
to his engineer Mr John A Steele in
the absence of Capt McGregor

The paint locker where the fire
occurred was simply a shelf on the
bulkhead forming the forward wall of
the forecastle It is not known how
the fire originated Native hands
sleep on board and it was a native
who first saw the fire through two holes
in the locker There was not much
damage done what there wrfs being
chiefiy to the freight composed mostly
of deck passengers furniture and
effects

ANOTHER FIRE
- At about the same time as the above

fire a blaze was started in a bedroom
on the second floor of Mr Ramsays
lodging house Hotel street by the
explosion of a lamp It was extin-

guished
¬

without calling the aid of the
firemen with a gaden hose and no
outside commotion There was a
strong smell of fire in the neighbor-
hood

¬

and Mr Horn ran out the
hose ever ready in his yard but did not
have to use it The late hour when
the information reached this office pre-
vented

¬

inquiries as to the damage
done but it could not have been great

The Gulf Stream

An investigation of the currents of
the Gulf stream during the months of
April May and June both in 1885 and
1886 has developed the following facts
set forth in a report of the coast and
geodetic survey

1 The current varies daily in velo-

city

¬

at times as much as two and a
half knots The greatest Velocity is
about nine hours bclore the upper
transit of the moon The variations
are more excessive on the west side of
the stream than on the east

2 The average daily current varies
during the month the strongest set
apparently a day or two after the
moons greatest declination but the
observations are not as yet sufficiently
definite to establish the exact law of this
variation

3 The axis of the Gulf stream at the
position of the greatest surface flow is

eleven and a half miles east of Fowey
Rock Lighthouse The direction is

always within a few degrees of north
magnetic The strongest surface cur-

rent
¬

at the axis was five and a quarter
knots the weakest one and three
inarters and the average current three

and six tenths There was evidence that
the axis of thestream didnotchangewith
the wind blowing across it It was
found that wind blowing against the
current retarded the surface flow and
it is probable that the wind blowing
with the current increases its velocity

A Job Lot

Mr Drown and his wife happened to
be in the depot when an emigrant train
came in As the newly arrived for-

eigners
¬

in their pjcturesquely dirty cos-

tumes

¬

emerged from the train his wife
asked

What are all these people Henry
Thats a job lot of American citi-

zens
¬

just come in was the reply
Merchant Traveler

BUSINESS ITEMS

Everybody says theimportcd CandicsatSthe
lilitenre yum yum Go and try somel

Miss Tuck at Miss Harrys Ihtnchbowl
Street has received by last steamer 5 large
assortment ot htaniplng ratterns lot lancy
work 1 w

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
information relating to these Islands Price

50 cents

Now is the time to get your Christmas
Cards Wu have just received a large nnd
well selected stock nil jitew and of the latest
designs Call and get one King llros Art
Store llrftcl street tf

II you want a good smoke for your money
patronize home industry and call Jut J V

llingleys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street Island orders solicited and promptly
filled There is no license required to sell
these cigars Do not forget the name J W
Hingley nor the place Crystal Soda Works
Hotel street

A Goon UemkiY One feels better acts
better and Is contented after taking a plate of
Good and Pure Ice Cream as they serve ut the
tfllte Ice Cream Parlors 85 Hotel street De
licious Fruit Ices and Sherbets In cverchanuinir
variety The Fancy Cukes and Candies of
superior make and duality are all the roI All
orders promptly attended to Hing up 338
Mutual Telephone Ucll 182

mWWrmvWffiFWr

A Deliberate Insult

Indignant actress I wish sir you
would correct the false report about my
European trip in your paper It states
that I called on the Queen

Professional puffer taken aback
Really you know those things arc not
supposed to be true Jhey help adver-
tise

¬

you and
I have no desire to argue the point

sir I wish a correction to be made im-

mediately
¬

Oh certainly certainly if you
No ifs if you please Print the

truth sir the truth
Yes yesj what shall I say
The Queen called upon mc

Omaha World

Shipping Intelligence

ARRIVALS
Saturday Dec tt

Slmr Likelike from Knhulul
Stmr Mokolii from Molokai and Maui
Slmr Surprise from Kuan
Slmr Wnimanalo from Pearl Ktvcr
Sclir Rainbow from Koolnu
Schr Jocphtne from Kwa
Ilk Nellie May from Sydney NSW
acnr Manuokawai jrom Kuwiau

Sunday Dec is
Stmr Kinau from Maul and Hawaii
Stmr C R ltishop from Kntiat
Slmr Ins Makee from Watanae nnd Kauai
Schr KaiilUua from Waianac
Schr Mary E Foster from Kitauea
Schr Kawailanl from Koolau

DEPARTURES
Saturday Dec it

Schr Liholiho for Honolua
Schr Josephine for Kwa

Sunday Dccii
Stmr Waimanalo for Pearl Uiver

VESS LSJIEAVI NG1TO DAY
Slmr Kitauea Ilou for Hamakua
Stmr Likelike for Kahuhil
Slmr Mokolii for Molokai
Stmr Surprise for Kuau
Slmr WnlmanaU for WniinannloJ
Schr Manuokawai for Koolau
Sclir Arngo for Humboldt Day
Ilk W Jl Walton for Astoria Or

PASSENGERS
From Kahutui and wavnorti tier stmr Likelike Sat

unlay Dec n Hon Paul Neumann Chas Creighton
11 l rj wi 1 t r-- i --itii sf p i11 VI4C J unie mi nil viiiii a
Slolr Mm Martensen Mist Humphreys Hiram Min
louisa I A Thurston and wife Mr Wilfong i China-
man nid about 56 deck

From Kauai per stmr Tas Makee Sunday Dec 13
A Fare nnd Wife Mrs libson A K Hapal Master W
Hapai I Kalbopen nnd about 7 deck

From Kauai per stmr C K Bishop Sunday Dec la
W Vassal and wife U Miller 6 Holsen H Dot

mond and wife F Weber C I Urito S Chinese and
about 91 deck

From Maul and Hawaii per stmr Kinau Sunday
Dec 11 M Hvman W S Hanks Miss lUiio Napo
leon Miss Alice Waite A W Hurt F 11 Austin Ueo
ln I W Alull Iliht lUlli Ihhr MmlMJ I T J
M Alexander w A Kinney r J wnapman k r lorn
wall Mrs H Sylva His Ex A Rosa W L Wilcox F
W 1 chlbchr Judze 12 Preston Jas Campbell and serv-
ant

¬

Geo Koss Mrs C II Makee a children and serv
ant Levi Koki M H Renter G Nakayama Mrs C
Wilcox and a children F Horsmen F Houghtoa
Afook Kam Sam and about 108 deck

JiWWWUfl

Vcssols in Port from Forolgn Ports
Ger bk Pacific Olfmau from llremcn Germany
Am bktne Geo C Perkins Ackerman from San

Francisco
Haw schr Jennie Walker Anderson from Fanning s

Island
llktne Mary Winkcliuan Backus fiom San Fran-

cisco
Brit blc W It Watson from Liverpool
Am bk rorest Queen from ban l rancisco
ltktnc Wrestler Schanane from Newcistle N S W
Ilk G H Powers from II ongkonR
Am ichr Argo Falkland fiom San Francisco
Am tern J C Ford Griffith fromSan Fianclsco
Ik Ceylon r from San I rancisco
Ilk Nellie May Austin from N C N 3 W

Voso1k Expoototl from TorotBU Ports
Am lirRtne Salina lilake from San Francisco due
Am bk Martha Davis F M Ilenson sailed from

Roslou August ith due December ic aa To C llrewer
Co v

Ilr bk Martha Fisher to have sailed from Liverpool
August 95

Am bk Saranac from New York due Nov
ember 18th Castle Cooke agents

Uric bk Glengaber Kolleston from Liverpool due
Janhl y 15 30 1887 T II Divies Co agents

Am bktne- - h N Castle Hubbard from Port Town
send W T due December 15 ao Caslle t Cooke
agents

Haw bk Lady Lampson Marston from Newcastle
duo February loso Vo llrewer Co agents

Ger bk Hydra from Hongkong due December 1 15
Ship Mercury from Newcastle N S W due

December 31

Ger bk Hercules from Liverpool duo Feb ¬

ruary 20 30 1887 To Schaefei CO agents
llktne W II Dimond from San Francisco due

December 5 10
S S Australia from San Francisco due De

cember 15

Haw bk Star ol Devon Lovcll from Fannings
Island now due

S S Alameda Morse from the
a

Colonies for San
Francisco dueDeccmber 17

S S Zralandia from San Francisco for the Colonics
December a

NOTES
Tile bark Nellie May 69 days from Newcastle N S

W nrrlvcd Saturday with 977 tons coal for Wilder
Co and Is anchored In thu stream

The schsoner Uninbow from Koolau brought 60a bags

feed

The schooner Manuokawai from Koolau brought 600

bags rice

llio steamer James Mnltec brought 15 sheep and 51

graen hides

The barkcmlno Geo C 1eiUm will take in sugar
from the Kinau and Iwalani and wilt sail Wednesday

The steamer C K lluhori brought 990 bags sugar
319 bass pit 30 bags rice 35 Rrccn hides 70 packages
sundries j3 head entile and 10 calves

The steamer Likelike broucht 717 bags sugar on Sat

urday
The steamer Kinau brought t600 bags sugar 60

hys coin 33 hides and 330 packages sundries yester
day

lha steamer SurprUe brought 600 ba rels molasses

on Saturday
The stealer Mokolii brought 3000 fishes d sheep

16 hides 30 bags putatots and 10 passengers on Sat
urday

The schooner Arngo will sail for tho Coast In ballast

to day
The tern J C Ford wilt finish taking in cargo this

week and will sail next Saturday or Sunday for the
Coast

The bark W II Wntn will sail for Astoria to day
in ballast

Tho barkenllno Wrestler is disciargiag her cargo of
coal near the 1MSS Gos whirf

The bark Ceylon Is discharging her cargq at tho O S

S tVluil
The barkG II Powers Is still discharging her cargo

will finish the first of the week
Most of the captnlns of steamers and schooners

rqwrt fair weather and light winds

HANDY STATIONERY

IKGAL CAP riWECTlON PADS

B

HQDUEUS LETTER PADS

Letter Cap and Note lllocks of first quality paper
Legal Cap Letter and Note Blocks of ruled

Manilla paper plain Memo and Note
blocks M 11 form blocks

for Hills Statements
Wash lists elc

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORMjDesIre
km Tiros a tuuumh
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EHLERS CO
1

OF

I

XjirLO

HOLIDAY GOODS
ALSO

SOME REAL DRESDEN CHINA ORNAMENTS

WEST DOW CO
Have on Hand a Full Assortment

OF

SiO GOODS FANOY 00008

TOYS AM XMAS CARDS
FOR THE

HO Lv IDA Y S
ALSO A GOOD - STOCK

OF- -

urnifure Picture Mouldings Frames

tfC LlC tic
Furniture and Mattrasses Ivlade Repaired

GEWILLIAMS
FURNITURE

--Just

A NEW LOT 0EE1NE EUMITURE

BEDROOM SETS
SIDEBOARDS

bbctttsiiiutttG

CORNICES

Reccivcd- -

New Lot of Connect Poles

150 and 200 a Set -

New Lot of Window Curtains

1 ocr each

StoreI Ipte Street betweenFofiVf ancl liuanu
iIk IV V

V i
x - J ip

T

LOOK OUT
FO- U-

ANNOUNCEMENT
J --OF

CJ Fisliels
HOLIDAY SALE

sCtfltHMlFIIlT

PARLOR SETS

f
Streets

JOHN F C0LBURN
Brick Building King Street near Maunakea

AND DEALER

IN AND GRAIN
Goods dcliveted promptly MtitualTeephcie 387 P O Box 398
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